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                   Naval Postgraduate School Research Office (Code 82SC)
                                   Monterey, California
                           Telephone (408) 656-2984, AV 878-2984
                                SCHEDULE OF SHORT COURSES* 
     Date                      Title                      Location           Sponsor
24 Feb - 06 Mar 97   Practical Comptrollership Course     NPS, In-221        NPS/NAVCOMPT
10 Mar - 14 Mar 97   USMC Seminar in Financial Mgmt       NPS, In-221        NPS/USMC
17 Mar - 21 Mar 97   USMC Practical Comptrollership       NPS, (TBA)       NPS/USMC
                     Course
21 Apr - 25 Apr 97   Annual Technology Review and         NPS, Eng'g Aud    NPS
                     Update for Technical Personnel
12 May - 22 May 97   Practical Comptrollership Course     NPS, I-221        NPS/NAVCOMPT
21 Jul - 31 Jul 97   Practical Comptrollership Course     NPS, I-221        NPS/NAVCOMPT
09 Sep - 19 Sep 97   Practical Comptrollership Course     NPS, I-221         NPS/NAVCOMP
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I = Ingersoll Hall, Bldg 330
*All courses are unclassified unless otherwise indicated.                    Rev 10 Jan 95
